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Try Out .0 v crp . m ri. j- - Or vIce 'Cream, Phos-
phates-, "TITS fT rrSxinwater
and Chocolate. M .." --ATIce Cream "made lo

order. .i I.

N' P. Muiphy, to Any Quantity Dpsirt J.
' 1

WeATHbR FORECAST; Fair tonight and Thumlaj. Circulation Books Open to All. - The Best of News, Full Telegraphic Serrice
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THE BOXER FACTION IS GROW :

Mki Ten til! get Aroy cf Knrtj t nil- -.

IIcaTcgetitr. v
St. Peterburg, July , 18. It is

THE TRIAL HELD THISTHE PEOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.'

AFFAIRS AT THE UNION COP-

PER MINE. -
. INC, : . ;

:1T reported from Chefoo that Prince
Tuan has ,mobilized 1)50000 ; mVu

and ordered the northern force to
Persons Entered Ur. Hanalirs bar ca Ur. EeisaaSaysThre Art 25.CC3 Tc

Sunday. No Proof That he Sold Uq- - expel foreigners Lorn the Amocrof Ore ca the Den? Tfeit pill St:v i
6c:d Percentage. 11uoi on mil uii,

Fosrteee Year Old Bo Arrested it China

6rof e for Stealing.
f

- A young boy about 14 years of
age was arrested here Saturday
night. He came to work the
cotton mill about a week'ogo and
boarded with Mr. Sloop On Sat-
urday night he decided lie would
take into his possession MtSloop's
pocket book, which, contained
about $20, besides a pistol and oth-e- r

things. v He was at the depot
supposed to be waiting on the
train when he was suspected and
arrested by Cline'says the China
Grove correspondent of the Conr
cord Standard. '

4

district in Siberia." Another force
The trial of Mr. J. W. Ham- -

Parti of Fleasnre seekers at Sowers Fer--ri

last nlgbt.

A delightful evening was spent
on the banks of the Yadkin at
Sowers Ferry last night by a party
of Salisbury's young people.

Tho party d'ove out to the river
early in the evening and lunched
shortly after arriving there. It
was an ideal spot for the occasion
and an idea? night.

The following were present:
Misses May Hoyden, Elise Stokes,
Janie Hoyden, Mamie and Claudia
Mock, Lizzie Crump and Rose
Harrison, of Virginia.

. Messrs. A. II. Boydeh, R. L.
Crawford, Warren Kluttz, Walter
Woodson, Will Neave, J. M. Mc-Cork- le,

Linn Barnhardt and R. L.
Crawford.

The Wall Street Press; one oi will operate against Mukden.

H2sAss:stdU:;2raIlei!d srd Unci;:::i
; Prc;ortl5Ss t:i Coiers KearlrEurj .

Sectlciof China: ' ,

London, July 18 The troubles
in the far East are spreading to ?

unparalleled dimensions and ac-

cording to the latest advices an

mill, who was charged with al- - the leading financial t journals in " St; Petersburg, July 18. It is
New York,' has the flowing. with officially announced here that theowiug persons to enter his saloon

and for selling liquor on Sunday, reference to the Union Copper I Chinese troops, after bombarding
Mine:was held this morning before May Blagonstachensk, captured the

town.4 They r have destroyed the
other war has started. The Box
ers revolt haa spread north, southor Lord. . u Rumors that certain stock- -

Eight or ten witnesses were ex holders of the Union Copper Min? I roads and other means of ceirlmun- - and west in China, ajid has-.no-w SS - t
amined, several of whom testified reached Corea, : . ; Vng wioujf, ui.juiiu iiiuuut. i icauoo wun tne placer Jvwang

CANDIDATESAT WOODLEAhat they had entered the saloon
- fon Sunday but all of them denied

were contemplating a re-orgau- Chang, the Chinese minister, ' vis-tio- n

of the mpany aud possibly ited the foreignprBcehere and in-t- he

contribution f fresh cash for formed the goverment ; that' thethat they had ever bought any
TO ORDER INSTRUMENTS. improvement, are declared by. T. eventa transnirinir at Munrhnrinwhiskey on that day. Mr. L. H.

Clement was present as council for

I!32i of Interest Condensed an j Boiled

Dowa. Tbe Personals and Brief Keis
Items of a Dai.

Col. 1$. F. HogerM, of Concord,
wan iu the city last night.

V.mA. Fries, of C$re"m))oro, was
in tho city tliis morning,

II F LongrErq., of Stateaville
was in the city thii morning.

A H Heilig wont to Cleveland
t hia morning on a businuHS trip.

Mrs. Kphrinm Mauney, of (Jold
Hill, ix Visiting reUtives in the
city.

James L Watson went to Mow-

ing Hock thi niornijig to spend
two we-vks-

.

I'rof. Joe (Jraham and family,
of Clyde, are visiting at Mr. A.
W. Winecoil's.

Itov. )r. F. J. Murdoch .re-
turned last night from a lmineBS
trip np the Western road.

Ming Eulalia Turner, of Statee-vill- e,

i; expected in the city to-

night on a visit to her friend,
Miss liettie tailings. '

Miss Kose Harrison, daughter of
Judge Harrison, of Stanton, Va.,
accompanied Miss May Boyden
home and will spend sume ime
with her.

C. Buck, treasurer of the compa- - . ,. - h . . t,
Mr. Hammill. wy, tQ have no foundation. Vernon , . ,

After hearing all the evidence t Brown, a member of the exacu- - Km AUe ernment promised

LEGATIONS HOLUING OUT:JULY 0tH.t
. - '

Washington, July 18-T- h State
department this morning received
a dispatcli frora Cocsul Fowler at
Chefoo with reference to the latest
Chinese official report that the
foreign ministers were safe. Fow-- "
ler said the governor at Shautuug
wired that his courier left Pekin
July Oth and the legations .were
8till holding out then.

iivfr comraiiiee, n as-ju-st reiurneo; t .xowinwuo w
to the city, but he. says ' that no Pekin by way of Hong Kong, em- -

in the case Mayor Lord imposed a
fine of $20 on Mr, Hammill for
permitting persona to enter his sa-

loon. On the charge of sellinc on
movement of the 'sort could have Iphasizing the serious consequences

A Big crowd out at Wcodleaf to lear tbea
last night. : .

:
.

The county candidates had a
warm welcome at Woodleaf las
night. The schools housed was'
crowded and there many vq thft
outside who could not find!jsilting
room on the inside. Mess. Wright
and Rothrock both made siirring,
forcible speeches. v " ''

At Mt. Verfton yesterday" for
there were about fifty interested
listeners out to hear the. candi-
dates. -- A

This afternoon they spke.at
Cleveland and tonight will be at
Mt. Ulla. -

NEW STEAM LAUNDRY;

takecTplace; without -- Ms kuowl- - that will follow if hostilities in
edce' - . iSunday the defendant was not

guilty.

Tbe Salisbury Band Will begin Practicing

at Once.

The members of the Salisbury
band met last night and bad a
very enthusiastic and encouraging
meeting.

Dr. J, W. Long, one of the di-

rectors, was present and made a
talk full of encouragement to the
members.

It was decided to order the in-

struments at once. Instruction
will begin tomorrow night.

Prof. Kirkman is making ar--

v waiter v. .wewman iormeny
The trial grew out of a state pr.jsident of the company and still

SHIPS READY FOR FIGHT.ment made by Rev,. H. L. Atkins a large stockholder, sa3'stliat tbe
condition of the mine , does . notin his pulpit last Sunday that men

A Special Bargale. .

For a few days only we ofTer at
a bargain a very desirable resi-
dence on South funis Street. .

McCubbins & Jordan.
had been seen entering bar-roo- ms warrant any such action". . There ire bow Fire Cruisers Ready to &
here cn Sunday. j 'He says that there are now 25,

Battle it China- -In a conversation with Mayor 000 tons of good marketable ore
Shanghai, July 10. The BritfshLord last niht hei stated to the on .the dumps and that there

rangements to give a pipe organ Fob Sale : A lot of first class
tar. Apply to J. C Hamilton
CarmeL, N. C. - 1

Truth-Inde- x representative that are about 500 tonspf good picked cruiser Terrible' and four .otherrecital here shortly. no blame was attached to the po-

lice officers for their failure to dis
ore ready for the market; tn'at cruisers have been cleaning, for
would high in copper7iiveraay action off the Sean IIai wan

Company Being Organized to Eifahllsh

Another One Here- -A POOR, FOOL WOMAN- - cover that liquor was sold at this
t'i't--- ,.i . I or' rru :1 I IOrtS.place on Sunday, owing to the A co m pa n y is . be i ng ; brui ized. BUSINESS LOCALS;a ne company iiaszu.viuu snares

of treasury stock on hauU whichLeafes Old Man at Hogeto: Daro Socks fact that there was an entrance to to establish a new steam laundry
the bar from within the hotel, for Salisbury.- - ; V ' it could utilize for improvement,. .ko doubt of massaCbeAnd Nurse Babies While She Cycles.

Freeport, Long Island, July 18

k lm Party.

A lawn party will, be given at
tho Harjris.M) Grove on Chestnut
Hill Saturday night, July the21st,

Vt 8 o'clock, by;' the Ladies Aid

Society for tho benefit" of. Mt.
Zion 'Lutheran church. . Cream",

The capitalization of the com- - London; July 18 fheIatestThis statement is "made in simple Most of-- the" 'stock has already
justice to Salisbury officers who Lbeen taken and it is believed that pany based on the present price of Chinese assurances of, Ihe safety TWOh seven", cunitmr hand precs

ale. Apply to TttUTli-Iil-dE-x.

SSUstiiry. N. U. .
Mrs. Lindsay having completed

are as vigilunt asanV in the State all the stock desired will. be sub tlie.stocfc touay,- - would not" pay. cf the legations at JPekiu are notfive, centunoa, started ;jtfj p&ajmj
mit' enforcing the ordinances of the scribed in a few days. ;. .

v ,i v uunwiutia ujuKUjyciv- - creuitea nere, tin tnecontrarv it r- -

cake and other refreshments w il) I this morning shortly after sbc.SlW "ion the property. ;t , sif I have beon die!aijtown. The new company will srwrt out
Li5- - - i- -. ki...r7r

.be Hervedi. CjfiiliinLcM NDLX UFFICK.
prove'! machinery.pood cause. at 8:48 this morning. She is two

REGISTER THIS WEEK.

hours and '21 minutes ahead of the
fln fif the frniS7sL PEBSONS intending to have housed

tai)er hanirinir. or knl- -flnli thrpp mnm riavs I pft nnw in vhir.h tflrecord. Miss Cast and Mrs. Bayne

, UGdSCrailC iregsurj rjuiDg up. respondent at Shanghai says there
The Democratic national com- - is hardly any doubt. .Sheng, the

mit tee is rejoicing over the condi- - director of telegraphs, is with- -

tion of campaign funds. More holding information in his posses- -

than 200 contributions have been sion. The correspondent says the

soniiiihig done, call on J. II. IIkss,' , , j S:ivs the Stutesvilln Iandmark :
wno Hut. run leva perfect BatbUctlon.completed four bund red miles at

j Hon. Lee S Overman will speak--
8 a.-m-

Infant Dead.

Robert Sherwood, the two-mont- hs

old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smitlj, diod last' night of cholera
infantum, after a two weeks ill-

ness. "The funeral services will be

held from the house this afternoon

Only three more days to register at Society church, Turhernlmrg
and it is high time that every Township, Saturday July 21, and received at headquarters in the news of the massacre astelegraph-Unit- y

building siuce the national ed to the United States may. be ta- -Register today.

The election takes place on conventiou. I he checks were m ken as correct.the
"Sglade to loob new. ,

Ladies' and Gents' clothes cleanednt 5 o'clocki Rev. L. E. Busby of-- second day of Augnst. Every v amounts ranging from $100 to
$10,000. The largest one came and repaired. Satisfaction guaranteed.ter will be expected to vote for
from Moses C. Welmore, the auti- - 8AY missionaries caused it. MKS. fcJALLIK UKOWN,

Cor. Fulton and Franklin SU.all State and county oflicers, mag

white man in Salisbury who favors
White Supremacy should have
his name on the registration
book.

This is probably the most im-

portant election ever held in North
Carolina and it behooves "every

white man in the county to see

that his name is on the registra-
tion books. And then when your
name is on the books let every

at Tnbor church, Turnersbnrg
towiifhlp, Sat unlay night. Mr.
Overman is oie of the strongest
campaigners in the State and
should have big crowds.

Dr. Wriglit improved.

Dr. j. T. Wright, who is very
sick, has not improved ns fast as
was hoped for, still' hi condition
is much bettor than it was. His

istrate, township constables, and
out he Constitutional Amendment HOT AUD COLD BATHS,

ficiating.
--'- mm m

Mr. Knebel To Conduct Prayer Service.

Mr. A. G. Knebel, State Secre-

tary of tho Y. M. C. A. of this
'tate, will conduct prayer meet-

ing at tho First Methodist church
tonight at 8 o'clock. Mr. Knebel

Registration closes Saturday

trust tobacco manufacturer of St. London, July 18. An Antwerp
Louis. When "Chairman Jones despatch says Belgium contem- -

opened headquarters at the Audi- - plates hiring two South American
torium annex n 189G the Demo- - warships for service in the Chinese
cratic treasury was empty and in waters. She will claim a million
order to start the machinery he pounds for the billing of Belgian

'
Slower or Tab. al ikeJuly 21st. Register oryoucanno

vote. An entirely new registra MffiWAT 13JlX123i:ri SSOF.
tion has been ordered, and no mat

had to borrow $10,000 from W. J. subjects and the destruction oftr how often vou have reeistered
Main St , Opposite 1'ostofHce.

Give ns a Call.Stone, of Missouri. Chicago Dis- - property. The despatch says pub- -
white man who has more pride in
his race than in his party vote.

WHITE, WHITE, WHITE.
14 Htill in Salisbury in the interest Sat--i)(lfore unle8S you register by

many friends are anvious fur his
speedy recovery. His physicians
have ordered his removal to the
mouutains as soon as possible.

patch, 12th. 1 lie opinion at Antwerp chargesf the Spencer Y. M. C. A.
the missionaries with causing the

urday night, you cannot vote,
-- -

The Sick.
j it mi i

TufantSetb (tan4iirn PiiiK Dili ifnfa present trouoie. ine.ninese SEE Tflw -

PhotoMCHIIEI'I UCUiUII UIUU A UiU HbliCIlCV. I -EIGHT DEATHS FROU HEAT. ManPennyCarl Buerbaum Here. J madancian in this city points out
New York, July 17. The bid of the Jew8 and Mohamadeus as lol- -

Mess. Luther and Guion Here.

J.Mess. I). M. Luther, of Asheville,
nud Owen H. (luion, of Newberne,
ppont last night in the city and

Mr. M. J. Weant was thought
to be dying this morning but
rallied somewhat towards noon

New York is Suffering Terribly From Heat Mr Carl BnerbaiMi, an old resi the Twentieth Century Athltic
AT Til K

Excelsior Studio.eraled in China for centuries be-

cause they did not interfere withToday. j

New York, July 18. The therlive overand loit tms morning . ior niua je j3 mt expected to
dent of Salisbury who has been
living in Dallas, Ttxas, for sev-

eral year-- , arrived in the city last
... i the Chinese religion.

Club, of Mudison Square Garden
(50 per cei.t. of the gross re-

ceipts), for the Bob Fitzsimmons-G- us

Ruhliu fight, August 10, was

liruve, where they speak tonight, the day.
mometer was 88 "today at eleven niehton a visit to 'hi kinsman.Mr. Luther says Davie county will

go Democratic this year. o'clock. Many prostrations from fr Thon n.mrinm ir,a
Mr. John Howard, of the Truth-Inde- x,

who has been confined to
hia'ronm for tho nast four davs

accepted to-da- y. s strexgthexixg the forts.heat are reported and. eight companied by his friends Mr John

Main Street Ixitween Public square
and Postoffice. ;

Furniture Repairing,
Upholstering,
Cabinet Work: Vf

PRICE3 LOW AHD WORK GUAR

London, July 18 A. Shanghaideaths last night and this mon.- - Spellman.Anoiber Meeting. with rheumatism, is still unable
i . . ... Last Juap a LOBg One. despatch of July 10th says for theintr from the heat.Another meeting of the executive I to be out i- - last fortnight a Chinese steamlxatK'r. P..ll Jnlv 1- -Johncommittee of Salisbury township

noi0 ?n ora .f nt,P of th:a has been towing a cargo boat be-- -- 1

It would, It would.

Conference this Week.

Mr and Mrs Jos A Walter wen
to Rowan county today to visit re-lati- ves

and t attend t'ie E L Con

ANTEED.
CCTSHOP In rear of Wright's Furnl--Ueen oo Sung .,d the ShanK-railroi- dcity, last uight jumped from the

ha, arenl, w.tbbridge into the rapid., ,.reumUyThe Hon. Chas. Price, of Salis

will be held Friday night in Mr.
Jas. H. Horah's ollice in the Bell
BJock. Every member of the
committee is requested to be

ture store.
D. L. SIDES.

Kiss Watts Here.

Miss Carrie Watts, of Camden,
S. C, who is one of the Palmetto
State teachers, arrived in our city
Monday night on a visit to Mrs.
C. H Wortham a friend pf hers

It was a 200 foot jump into 5
ul en the defences of the Woo Sune

bury, had an appointment to speak
at Clyde, Haywood county, Satur-
day.' Ex-Congress- Settle, Re bout 20 feet of water. He had

ference which convenes Thursday
at St Peter's church Rowan coun-

ty, says the Concord Standard.

...
forts. The foreign authorities re--

beeu acting strangely for some
time.publican, who favors the amend a-- T L SWlNK'S i lment, wrote MrJPriceaskinfora

quested tbe Chinese oflicers to
to discontinue sailing this vessel
but jhe passed yesterday as usual.

UrS. Albright Dead. and will remain several days.
Mrs. Albright, of the Lipe neigh- - We welcome her to our town and pt Fresh Cakes aki Groceries.division of time but at last ac-

count the Hon. j "Chawles" had

Dr. Carter i Rich lias.

Information received here states
that Rev. Dr. W. Carter, the

borhcod.died Monday after a brief wish her a pleasant sojourn. 9,
not replied. Both are men of abil- -illness. The funeral was held yes f SO LOAVES of BREAD $1. C

i Cor. Main and Council 8U. jj

A CABINET DISXEB

Washington, July 1& A cabi-

net dinner at which the president
will attend. tonight there will be

HAY AND WD TALC.itv aud if they 'had met on the former pastor of the First Baptistterday, Itev. J. A. Gilmer ofiiciat-- meeting Mcndaj Nilt.
stump the debate would have, been cnurcn lias made a discovery ot Washington, July'18 Secretary!"5umil"ua'"15 e"M,,imcu .Everr white man in Sulisbnrv
worth hearing.,says the States- - oil wells on farm in est Virginia.in a private burying ground. should bo preseut at the meeting

of the white supremacy club of ville Landmark.! Kne "nd of - on," on Dr. Carter's an informal discussion of China af Hay and the Chinese minister
lairs. This method is taken to talked a few minutes informally
divest ther proceedings of an offic- - this morning. . Wu said he bad nolaud is said to be wonderfully proUr, DaCOa Here Salisbury at the court house next ductive and will yield the minis additional news from China butUr. Ournmcat. ial aspect.Mr Earlo C. Bacon, of New York Monday night. A good speaker ter immense revenue. This will

Holler Bros.,
8T05E A5D GRANITE CONTRACTORS

Bough and Dreued Granite
for buildings and founda-
tions, cement wlk and
cellars,

SATISFACTION :: GUARANTEED.

uncut Tuesday at the Union Con- - will bo secured for the occasion. We are glad to see Hon. . Lee S. I be pleasing news to the many he thought the situation' was
much brighter as the result of
despatches yesterday.

Overman out again to-d- ay after a friends of Dr. Carter in this city. THE AMERICAS CASUALTIES

I r -

per Min?. Mr. Bacon sold the
concentrating mill at the Union
Mine to that company.

Ur. Jones For Anendseat. slight illness of two days. Mr. - No less gratifying to his friends
Overman leaves again next week, ia the news that he has recoveredMr. Allen Jones, of Davidson Washington, July 18 The war

department today bulletined the
latest official report of casualties

and will tpeud the greater of the throat tronble from whichcouuty, who lived at Salisbury
COTTOX MARKET. Spring Cleaninj(Tonce and who is well known here, part of the two weeks remaining he was a great suiferer. RaleighEd Young at Hens. at Tien Tsin as 18 killed, 19 wounbefore the election. - I Posthas come out in a letter declaring

Mr V.i YniiiifT. n. Snlifthnrv Ikiv I . ... ... . ded and two missing.
New York, July, 17. Cotton

bids July 990, Aug 847, Sept 878,
Oct 847.

V . r. ... tor the constitutional amendment. !

:uu " uwuu "BWU Stbated.- -A light, red heifer. Rev. Mr. Lutx tells us that sur--

of :.

Yoiir r: "Bicycle.
"BEACON'S" process, the only

way to clean wheel right at
BEAN'S CYCLE SHOP.

All parties are alike predictinglortno past year, isat nomo on a about 500 I is manifested inKansas City Beef and Spring i weighing pound, with prising interest
visit. Mr. l oung is now working Lamb and Mutton daily at Jack-- 1 horns. Reward will be paid for j North Carolina College. Scores
in Alabama. son's market. ; return to M. L. Jackson. of students promised. '

that re. C College will open with
a very large enrollment.

Fob Rest.A good two-hor- se

farm. Apply to L, M. Kepley.


